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Partnering for 
Sustainable 
ESG Achievement

Creative Water Solutions: 

Creative Water Solutions' ProMossTM product 
offers several environmental benefits that 
can help companies achieve their 
Environmental, Social, and Governance 
(ESG) targets:

ProMoss uses Sphagnum moss, a natural and renewable plant that is harvested 
sustainably. The harvesting process ensures no damage is done to the bog, and 
allows the moss can regrow, making it an eco-friendly choice.

Sustainable Sphagnum Moss

ProMoss has been proven to reduce water usage by 10-15% in multiple case 
studies. Unlike chemical treatments, it doesn't add dissolved solids to the water, 
allowing for extended water cycling before discharge.

Reduced Water Usage

Using ProMoss leads to cleaner systems, improving heat transfer efficiency 
and reducing the energy required for cooling. Additionally, it eliminates the 
need for additional chemical pumps, further saving energy.

Lower Energy Consumption

By avoiding the use of chemical additives and reducing the production of 
chemicals, ProMoss helps preserve natural resources and reduces energy 
consumption associated with chemical production.

Environmental Preservation
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ProMoss eliminates the need for chemical drums, which require energy and 
resources, such as plastic, to produce. This reduces the environmental impact of 
packaging waste.

Elimination of Chemical Drums

ProMoss can be safely disposed of, minimizing the environmental impact 
compared to chemical treatments that may require specialized disposal.

Safe Disposal

ProMoss eliminates the need for third-party deliveries of chemicals, which 
often involve significant gas consumption for transportation, contributing to 
reducing carbon emissions.

By incorporating ProMoss into their water 
treatment systems, companies can 
enhance their environmental performance, 
reduce resource consumption, and 
contribute to their ESG goals by promoting 
sustainability and responsible water 
management practices.

Let’s discuss how Creative Water can help Let’s discuss how Creative Water can help 
you achieve your ESG targets while creating 
a cleaner, more sustainable 
world—Creative Water Solutions - making 
ESG a Reality.

ProMoss™is a trademark of Creative Water Solutions, LLC

Reduction in Transportation Emissions
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In certain applications, using ProMoss instead of chemicals enables the 
effluent water to be safely used in numerous non-potable water applications.

Water Reuse
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